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French connection
A delegation from Alexandria's sister
city of Caen, France (above), pays
a visit and cruises the Potomacwith
city leaders.
See Page A3.

$100 million

school pro~ect
On time and on budget, work
progresses on the city's newT.C.
Williams High School facility.
See Page A4.

Returns a rockin'
Dave Grohl of the Foo Fighters, cut
two of his Grammy-winningalbums
in his Alexandria basement. He
performs Monday at George Mason.
See Page AS.
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Homecoming
spoils for 81

Bishop Ireton trounces Ballou High
by a score of 38-15 to even its
record for the year.
See Page 81.
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Dave Grahl
cut two
albums in hi
Alexandria
basement.
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HE FOO FIGHTERS: Dave Grahl, Nate Mendel,Taylor Hawkins and Chris Shiflett. Grahl called
he recording studio he built in his Alexandria basement "Io-fi...builtby a bunch of knuckleheads." ROCKIN': The Grammy-winning Foo Fighters are shown in concert earlier this year.

'Foo Fighters' Dave Grohl: Alexandria's owri.
BYMARYCLAIRE KENDALL
Alexandria Times Features Writer

of their repertoire

-

In his early teens he
switched to drums, after hearing drums-predominant Rush
2112. Since his family couldn't
afford a drum set, he learned
to play by improvising with
pillows as drums, and using
record sleeves as cymbals.
That has since been Grohl's
way - to start with a void and
applying
talent,
guided
throughout by masters starting with Led Zeppelin. [In fact,
Zeppelin's John Paul Jones
makes cameos on "In Your
Honor."]
By age 18, Grohl's hard-hit-

their sig-

nature melodic punk, phis an
.ave Grohl, founder of the all-acoustic set that even feaFoo Fighters - whose two tures a VIrginia Moon-titled
duet with Nora Jones.
Grammy-winning
Wbums were recorded in the
One ofthe interesting stops
'I'dingy,soundproofed privacy" of on this tour was a concert to
. Alexandria basement - is celebrate. the album's release
oming home to perform and the band's tenth aniriver-.
onday at George Mason sary, at the former Walker Air
Force Base in Roswell, N.M.
niversity's Patriot Center.
That is the place where,
. The event is part of the Foo
'ghters' promotional tour for allegedly, a famous crash of an
e group's fifth album, "In Your unideptified
flying object
.onor."
occurred in 1947, and where
Grohl said the double CD, secret evidence was stored of
.
,leased June 14, was inspired the alien visitation.
.That stOp was particularly
'ythe.teachers and veterans he
aw along the 2004 presidential significant for this band,
.paigntrail, when this son of because "foofighter" is a World
Republican speechwriter cam- War II reference to fireball-like
aigned for U.S. Sen.' John UFOs, Roswell is the name of
,rry (D-Mass.) in his unsuc- their record company; and this
was Grohl's first visit to this
a.ssfulpresidential bid.
Joined by fellow band mem- key site in UFO lore.
rs Nate Mendel (bass), Taylor
It's been quite a journey for
awkins (drums) and Chris David Eric Grohl from his days
.l)jflett (guitar), Grohl (guitar/- growing up in Springfielp, Va.,
ocals) definitively abandons where his fascinations with
e mushy middle in this UFOs, Beatles music and gui.bum.
tar set him on his present traIt featuras the two extremes jectory.

ID

ting, crisp drumming

style

-

as

well as his magnetic personality and hilarious sense of
humor
.

-

won him a spot with

Scream, with whom he toured
from 1987 to 1990.
. After Scream broke up,
Grohl seized an auditioning
.opportunity with grunge rock
pioneering trio Nirvana, which
was then searching for a new
drummer. He says he played
his heart out, and within minutes Nirvana knew Grohl was
the guy for the job.
...:

-- -

Kurt Cobain was the master guiding Grohl during those
formative

years

-

of that Alexandria basement,
which Grohl talks about in a
Postboard missive to fans on
Aug. 18, ~004, the day Foo
Fighters began work on "In
Your Honor."
.

a journey

that ended tragically
with
Cobain's death by his own
hand. in early 1994. Grohl says
Cobain encouraged him. to
become a more- accomplished
guitarist, bassist and songwriter, and his 1990-penned
tribute to Cobain and fellow
Nirvana
member
Kurt
Novoselic

-

"Friend

of

a

Friend," is featured on the
album.
Within six months of
Cobain's death, Grohl began to
record his "Foo Fighters"
demo. With some irony, he
included the later-released single "I'll Stick Around," for no
least of all the band
one
itself - really believed they
would endure, he says.

-

But endure

it has

-

.

with

over twenty singles and five
albums. Its two Grammy-winning albums (both RIAA-certified Platinum) were 1999's \
"There Is Nothing Left To
Lose" and 2002's "One By
One." Both were recorded out

.

.

He said that "it served us

well, to say the least. 'lbtally
lo-fi, built from the ground up
by a bunch of knuckleheads
that had no idea what they
were doing. I am so very proud
of those records for that reason.
"We did it all ourselves,
away from the conventional
route of making records that
most people follow today. No
clock on the wall, no receptionist, just a band in the basement trying to make the best
record possible."
The local guy whose passion for flying saucers and selftaught drumming style eventually led to award-winning
music and a hot band on tour,
Grohl says that "love, and

IF YOU'RE GOING
The Foo Fighters
perform this Monday,
October 10 at 7:30 pm
at the Patriot Center at
George Mason
University,4400
University Drive in
Fairfax.
www.foofighters.com
Ticket price: $45
www.ticketmaster.com
Doors open at 6 p.m.
8 ticket limit

hope, and compassion" moti,
vates his music as he returns
to where it began for him an<t
the Foo Fighters.

